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BACKGROUND:Faculty and students debate the fairness
and accuracy of medical student clerkship grades. Group
decision-making is a potential strategy to improve
grading.
OBJECTIVE: To explore how one school’s grading com-
mittee members integrate assessment data to inform
grade decisions and to identify the committees’ benefits
and challenges.
DESIGN: This qualitative study used semi-structured in-
terviews with grading committee chairs and members
conducted between November 2017 and March 2018.
PARTICIPANTS: Participants included the eight core
clerkship directors, who chaired their grading commit-
tees. We randomly selected other committee members to
invite, for a maximum of three interviews per clerkship.
APPROACH: Interviews were recorded, transcribed, and
analyzed using inductive content analysis.
KEY RESULTS: We interviewed 17 committee members.
Within and across specialties, committee members had
distinct approaches to prioritizing and synthesizing as-
sessment data. Participants expressed concerns about
the quality of assessments, necessitating careful scrutiny
of language, assessor identity, and other contextual fac-
tors. Committeemembers were concerned about how un-
conscious biasmight impact assessors, but they felt min-
imally impacted at the committee level. When committee
members knew students personally, they felt tension
about how to use the information appropriately. Partici-
pants described high agreement within their committees;
debate was more common when site directors reviewed
students’ files from other sites prior to meeting. Partici-
pants reportedmultiple committee benefits including fac-
ulty development and fulfillment, as well as improved
grading consistency, fairness, and transparency. Group-
think and a passive approach to bias emerged as the two
main threats to optimal group decision-making.
CONCLUSIONS: Grading committee members view their
practices as advantageous over individual grading, but
they feel limited in their ability to address grading fairness
and accuracy. Recommendations and support may help

committees broaden their scope to address these
aspirations.
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INTRODUCTION

Assigningmedical student clerkship grades is a critical task for
educators to demonstrate to students the quality of their learn-
ing and performance. Program directors rely on clerkship
grades during residency selection.1, 2 However, students and
faculty alike question the fairness and accuracy of clerkship
grades.3–6 Attempts to optimize grade assignments through
standard policies, tools, or rater training have thus far been
imperfect.7–9 Group decision-making is a potential strategy to
improve the process of interpreting evaluation information
from multiple supervisors and assigning clerkship grades.10

Clinical performance assessment entails collecting multiple
sources of information that experts review to make competence
judgments.11, 12 These judgments entail generalizing from as-
sessment data, both numerical and narrative, to extrapolate to
other contexts.13, 14 Workplace-based assessments from clinical
supervisors, including ratings and comments from attendings
and residents, usually constitute the major data for clerkship
grades.13 As with any judgment of human performance, achiev-
ing acceptable inter-rater reliability is challenging even with
training.7, 8, 15–17 Variability arises because assessors notice
and value different aspects of performance to different degrees
and form unique global impressions.16 Impressions of learner
performance are influenced by unconscious biases, and differ-
ences in clerkship grades reported by students who are non-
white, male, or reticent heighten concern about fairness.18–24

These issues illustrate the complexity of information that must
be considered when assigning clerkship grades.
Graduate medical education requires group decision-making

within clinical competency committees (CCCs) for review of
resident performance.25 The rationale for CCCs stems from
findings that groups drawing on members’ knowledge and
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experience through information sharing procedures make better
decisions than individuals alone.26–29 However, rigid individual
preferences or high desires for conformity can jeopardize the
quality of group decisions.30 Early descriptions of CCCs high-
light how members contemplate which data to use and weigh
usefulness of that data.31–33 Although clerkship committees
differ from CCCs in terms of their data, learner characteristics,
and purpose, similar lessons and challenges could emerge.
From a theoretical perspective, the social decision scheme

(SDS) theory describes how individuals share information to
reach a decision; key elements are individual preferences about
the decision, group composition (distribution of preferences
within the group), group influences (procedures to reach a
decision), and collective response (the decision).34 According
to SDS theory, a powerful influence on decisions is the group’s
starting point, characterized by initial individual preferences and
group composition. Constructivist theory explicates how a
group comes to shared understanding of a learner’s perfor-
mance.34, 35 Recommendations for optimal committee function-
ing include selecting heterogeneous members, minimizing time
pressure, and fostering an environment and implementing pro-
cedures that promote sharing information and perspectives.10

Although group evaluation sessions have been described
for evaluating students’ progress and judging marginal student
performance in internal medicine clerkships, we are unaware
of any description of grading committee processes across
disciplines.36, 37 This study aims to: (1) explore how clerkship
grading committees use assessment data to make group judg-
ments about student performance and assign grades; and (2)
identify committee members’ perspectives of grading commit-
tee benefits and challenges. Findings will inform educators
about the process, potential benefits, and challenges of clerk-
ship grading committees.

METHODS

Study Design

This is a qualitative study using a conventional, inductive ap-
proach to identify themes and perspectives expressed by partic-
ipants.38 The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF),
Institutional Review Board approved this study as exempt.

Setting

In 2016, UCSF introduced a requirement for grading committees
in all eight core clerkships (anesthesia, family and community
medicine, internal medicine, neurology, obstetrics-gynecology,
pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery). One clerkship (internal medi-
cine) had used a committee since 2008, and in other clerkships,
the site (SD) or clerkship (CD) directors had assigned grades.
Clerkships span 2 to 8 weeks. Requirements standardized across
clerkships were committees synthesize assessments completed
by attendings and residents and assign a clerkship grade for each
student (honors/pass/fail). The assessment form includes 10

competency-based items scored 1–4, narrative comments fields,
a reporter/interpreter/manager/educator (RIME) rating, and a
confidential grade recommendation (Appendix 1, online). Each
committee comprises three or more faculty members familiar
with student education, including the CD. Committees were
expected to convene after all assessments were submitted but
prior to 6 weeks after the clerkship and use recommended
evidence-based guidelines (Appendix 2, online). Procedures
and data synthesis could vary by clerkship.

Sample

We invited all eight CDs, who chair their respective grading
committees, to participate in individual semi-structured inter-
views.We also invited two other randomly selected committee
members from each clerkship. If a member declined, we
randomly selected another committee member.

Data Collection

The research team (AKF, PO’S, KEH) developed the inter-
view guide based on literature about clerkship grading, CCCs,
and group decision-making (Appendix 3, online).3, 10–13, 16–18,
31 Questions explored committee procedures and decision-
making processes, member training, committee pre-meeting
work, typical and difficult grading discussions, perceived im-
pact of bias on grading, and committee benefits and chal-
lenges. The interviewer used follow-up questions and probes
to explore fully each topic. Demographic questions addressed
the role in clerkship, faculty rank, gender, race, and ethnicity.
Based on two pilot interviews with faculty who were not

committee members but had experience in grading and assessing
students, we edited the guide for clarity. Potential participants
received an email invitation. We emailed a consent document in
advance, discussed it before interviews, and obtained verbal
consent. Interviews occurred between November 2017 and
March 2018. One trained researcher (AKF), a fourth-year student
from a different medical school, conducted all interviews that
lasted 42–87 min and occurred in person (2) or by phone (15).
Interviews were recorded, professionally transcribed, and de-
identified before analysis. Participants received no compensation.

Data Analysis

We calculated descriptive statistics for participants’ character-
istics. Analysis occurred concurrently with data collection,
and we deemed 17 interviews sufficient for saturation.39

Two authors (AKF, KEH) closely read the first two transcripts,
identifying concepts to inform codebook development. Three
authors (AKF, LMM, KEH) read three more transcripts and
refined initial concepts into a codebook. Two investigators
(AKF, LMM) coded each interview independently and recon-
ciled differences through discussion, or as needed with a third
investigator (KEH). All five team members read and summa-
rized excerpts for each code to identify larger themes within
and across codes. We used constant comparison to refine
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properties of each theme.40 Sensitizing concepts from litera-
ture on group decision-making and clerkship grading guided
our analysis.38, 41 We used Dedoose software (Los Angeles,
CA, USA, Version 8.0.36) for coding, organizing, and retriev-
ing data. Throughout the study, we engaged in reflexivity
through journaling and discussions to maintain awareness of
our own reactions and potential biases.42

RESULTS

Participants

Twenty-five faculty grading committee members received
email invitations. Two did not respond, four declined, and two
accepted but failed to schedule interviews. Seventeen (68%)
participated (Table 1). Participants included all eight CDs.
Results below describe committees: characteristics,

decision-making procedures, and data sources. We then dis-
cuss five themes: information from individual assessors, val-
uing competencies, bias, resolving disagreements, and com-
mittee impact. For confidentiality, we assigned committees
letters (A–H) and individual numbers to participants.

Committees

Committee Characteristics. Most committees met once per
clerkship block for 30–90 min with 3–11 members (Appendix
4, online). Many committees included only the CD and SDs,
and some also included administrators or other faculty inter-
ested in education. In clerkship D, the CD and assistant CD
alone determined grades.

Decision-making Procedures. Committees varied in how they
identified students for discussion. Before meeting, most SDs
reviewed students from their own sites and/or selected students
from other sites and determined preliminary grade recommen-
dations. During the committee meeting, members discussed
students for whom there was discrepancy or uncertainty in the
grade. Because of an institutional standard for the maximum
number of honors, one committee convened every few blocks to
discuss retrospectively students who had received pass grades
but seemed eligible for honors. All committees focused deliber-
ations on students at the border of receiving honors.
Committees rarely discussed failing grades, largely because

few students failed. Some participants explained that they
identified struggling students through direct feedback from
the student’s team to the CD or SD before scheduled commit-
tee meetings, and thus convened ad hoc committees to make
those grade decisions.

Data Sources. Committees prioritized available data
differently. Within and across committees, participants
variably considered assessor’s narrative comments,
numerical scores, RIME ratings, exam, and honors
recommendations to make decisions. Despite departmental
numerical criteria/guidelines for honors, committees viewed
grade decisions as requiring judgment, particularly for stu-
dents close to honors. Typically, committees started with one
data source and then used other sources to corroborate it. One
participant reflected on their Bnon-scientific^ data synthesis:
Bone person may believe in the specificity of numbers, another
person may believe in the value of RIME, another person
believes in the value of adjectives and how strongly people
use them^ (B348, SD). Considering assessor identity, time
spent with student, and context, they inferred a judgment
about the student’s true performance.

Narrative Comments. On one committee, all three participants
viewed narrative comments as the primary driver for decisions.
For two other committees, narrative comments were the only
data reviewed duringmeetings. Comments most readily directed
grade decisions when they contained superlative language and/
or described specific behaviors. Participants felt comfortable
identifying honors students when all assessors Bgushed^ about
a student (A724, SD). The absence of high-praise, or Bluke-
warm^ language (C987, SD), could be the only indication of
poor performance: Byou kind of read into the absence of glowing
remarks as being a negative comment. But maybe that evaluator
was just having a bad day^ (A724, SD).
Several strategies enabled participants to elucidate whether

a terse comment had a Bveiled meaning^ (A698, SD). Partic-
ipants affirmed that, with experience, they learned assessors’
use of language. Some committees relied on SDs to interpret
comments written by assessors at their site. Participants
expressed concern about interpreting comments: Bby defini-
tion, you can’t have a shared mental model unless people talk

Table 1 Participant Characteristics (N = 17)

Characteristic No. of subjects (%)*

Specialty
Anesthesia 1 (6)
Family medicine 2 (12)
Internal medicine 3 (18)
Neurology 3 (18)
Obstetrics and gynecology 1 (6)
Pediatrics 2 (12)
Psychiatry 3 (18)
Surgery 2 (12)
Gender
Female 10 (59)
Academic rank
Professor 7 (41)
Associate professor 4 (24)
Assistant professor 6 (35)
Role in clerkship
Clerkship director 8 (47)
Assistant clerkship director 1 (6)
Site director 8 (47)
Race
Asian 2 (12)
Black 1 (6)
White 12 (70)
Mixed race 2 (12)
Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic 17 (100)

*Percentages do not add to 100% due to rounding
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about the model. We do have it in writing, but we will still
debate it when we see the data. What one person finds excep-
tional reasoning isn’t always the same as another person^
(B348, SD).

Numerical Scores. Participants from two clerkships cited
numerical scores as the primary data source driving decision-
making and used narrative comments to confirm impressions.
One participant explained, Ba lot of this is decided upfront
numerically. I don’t start from the comments and just say, ‘gee,
how are these comments?’^ (D359, CD). Rather than a strict
numerical cut-off, participants analyzed all aspects of the
assessment to contextualize the scores. Yet, some participants
questioned the accuracy of scores and found them challenging
to interpret, because they were not confident all raters ob-
served the students using the skills or knew how to rate them.
Another participant expressed concern that Bhawks^ (supervi-
sors who rate students lower) were the only ones filling out
forms accurately (G815, CD).

RIME Ratings. Participants almost unanimously described
limitations of RIME ratings. They perceived that the
problem was not the RIME terminology but that assessors
used it inappropriately: Bif they thought it was a good
student, they put an E. Which is kind of ridiculous^ (G815,
CD). Some described it as Buseless^ (A698, SD) and Btotally
random^ (A724, SD). Despite these challenges, all
committees still reviewed RIME adjectives, usually to
identify general patterns within an assessment.

Exam. Across committees, participants described using exam
scores to corroborate information from assessors, e.g., to
confirm hints in narrative comments and scores about below-
average medical knowledge.

Themes

Information from Individual Assessors. The first theme
addressed varied weights assigned to individual assessors.
Several committees numerically weighted attending scores
greater than residents’. Committee members considered how
to value attending and resident narrative comments differently.
Within and across committees, they endorsed conflicting
opinions of the relative merit of resident assessments. They
universally valued that residents directly observe students
interact with patients and think through problems, whereas
attendings may only observe students present cases on rounds.
Some participants, however, cautioned that residents could be
swayed by students who were hardworking, enthusiastic, and
personable. When making comparisons to prior students,
attendings’ comments outweighed residents’ comments
based on attendings’ experience.

Valuing Competencies. The second theme addressed the
complexity of considering various competencies. All
participants expressed that concerning professionalism
(lateness, disappearing) and engagement (disrespectful, lack
of enthusiasm) signified red flags that rendered students
ineligible for honors. Other competencies were valued
differently across and sometimes within clerkships. Most
participants from non-procedural specialty committees were
reluctant to award honors to students with any signs that they
were not outstanding in their medical knowledge and clinical
reasoning. However, all three participants from one non-
procedural committee expressed unique preferences: one said
no competency was more important than another, one was
most impressed by humanism, and one thought medical
knowledge and patient care distinguished honors from pass
students. In contrast, two participants from a procedural spe-
cialty were most impressed by work ethic, assertiveness, and
confidence—especially when the student was confident and
correct.

Bias. All participants felt that unconscious bias could affect
assessments but were uncertain how to approach the problem.
Participants felt minimally vulnerable to bias at the committee
level because they usually did not interact with the students
clinically and did not interact with certain students at all. One
participant contemplated: Bhow would I know if a student
were under-represented in medicine?^ (D359, CD). Some
participants or whole committees removed student names
when reviewing assessments to help avoid bias based on
gender or race/ethnicity. Conversely, others used their personal
knowledge to try to mitigate biased decision-making. Howev-
er, they felt conflicted about whether using knowledge about a
student’s background was appropriate: Bone of our SDs is
more apt to bring up someone’s…ethnic background or their
home background, saying, ‘Well, this could account for what
we found on a spreadsheet or comments.’Whereas other SDs
will say, ‘We don’t want to let that information enter into our
grading’^ (B348, SD).
Participants reflected that possible bias related to gender

arose occasionally in meetings. Narrative comments such as,
Bthis female student is surprisingly more proactive^ might
cause them to Bhit pause^ or exclude an evaluation (E782,
CD). One obstetrics-gynecology participant noticed less op-
portunity for male students to participate with patients and
demonstrate skills. Some other participants worried about
possible gender bias, although one reflected that bias could
be directed against males or females Bbecause it may vary on
the team structure^ (C710, CD).
Committee members wholeheartedly endorsed a risk of bias

against students with certain personality traits in clerkship
grading. They perceived extroverted Bgo-getters^ (H512,
CD) as having an advantage, while quieter students potentially
suffered lower grades. Committee members felt powerless
after the fact if students had not impressed their assessors
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during the rotation: Bfluent, socially aware, comfortable-
presenting—those students end up demonstrating more com-
petency. I don’t know how to control for that^ (G815, CD).

Resolving Disagreements. Committees could almost always
avoid disagreements or readily resolve them. Committee
members reported high agreement within their committees and
confidence in their ability to make consistent decisions. When
asked, most participants endorsed having built a strong, shared
mental model within their committees of honors versus pass
performance; nonetheless, they acknowledged their models’
limitations. The most longstanding committee employed
multiple recommended practices (Appendix 5, online) including
pre-review and formally logging previous difficult decisions as
precedent for future decisions. Two committees in which mem-
bers independently reviewed students in advance of meetings
reported the most debate during meetings, prompted by discrep-
ancies in preliminary grade assignments.
Absent consensus, participants across committees reported

comfort deferring to either the majority or the SD, or occa-
sionally the CD. Participants trusted SDs to know their site’s
assessors, team dynamics, and other factors that influenced the
student’s interactions. One member routinely deferred to the
SD: BI basically remain fairly silent because I have no idea
who these other students are^ (H776, SD). Committee indeci-
sion sometimes prompted members to contact assessors for
additional information to resolve discrepant numerical scores
and narrative comments, inconsistencies, missing assessment
data, or scant, vague comments. Participants described grade
deadlines as a major constraint to gathering more information.

Committee Impact. This theme represents an endorsement of
committees because of perceived transparency and strength of
multiple perspectives despite data limitations. Participants
identified valuable committee practices (Appendix 5,
online); nevertheless, they expressed uncertainty about wheth-
er they were rendering the right decisions. Several questioned
whether honors grades predicted students’ future success bet-
ter than pass grades. Though many believed their committee
had a shared understanding of an honors student, they ac-
knowledged a degree of arbitrariness: Blittle difference in
comments and your evaluations are going to make the differ-
ence when you’re in that tight narrow range^ (F955, CD).
Despite their interest in using criterion-based grading, they
often compared students to one another. Committee members
felt that the strength of the incoming data limited decision
accuracy: Byou can only argue the merits of imperfect infor-
mation for so long^ (B348, SD). Nevertheless, they believed
committees improve data interpretation: Bmultiple people
thinking about each student is more likely to get you an
accurate representation^ (G828, SD). Participants agreed com-
mittees promoted grading consistency: they Bmade the process
more consistent across sites^ (B553, CD). Participants be-
lieved the committees offered greater transparency to students,
especially those who appealed or questioned grades. Members

could explain to students that the committee uses a consistent,
thoughtful process to establish each decision. Committee
decision-making relieved CDs and SDs of personal account-
ability burden, providing greater peace of mind.
Some participants felt the grading committee operated rela-

tively efficiently, though likely less efficiently than assigning
grades individually. Challenges included gathering enough in-
formation on time and scheduling committee meetings. Howev-
er, most felt the committee was worth the extra effort because it
fostered faculty development and fulfillment: Bgrading commit-
tee is probably one of these rare instances where more work has
been created, and I’m so glad that it has, because it makes me
feel better about the product we create and it builds community
with the people I work with^ (B348, SD).

DISCUSSION

This study reveals that grading committees appear to support
members’ accountability for their grade assignments, and
greater discussion among members to produce a more stan-
dardized process for assigning clerkship grades that provides
assurance to their committee members. However, despite
common guidelines, committee procedures vary across clerk-
ships. Study participants endorsed that committees promote
consistency within departments, shared perspectives, and im-
proved transparency for students, with multiple recommended
best practices used variably (Appendix 5, online). However,
the themes highlight challenges related to prioritizing different
data sources and competencies and minimizing bias.
The greatest committee challenge was synthesizing discrep-

ant, and often cryptic, incoming data. Rater variability is
inherent to observation and occurs by multiple mechanisms:
attributing different importance to each aspect of performance,
comparing to personal versions of an ideal student, and syn-
thesizing thoughts to form a distinctive impression.16 In par-
allel, this variability has been demonstrated at the committee
level, when committee members integrate and judge complex
data.11 Participants expressed desire to eliminate variability in
incoming data, and among themselves; ironically, cultivating a
heterogeneous group with unique values and perspectives
actually improves group performance.10 They struggled with
how much to incorporate personal knowledge of students or
students’ teams, because that information seemed helpful but
was not always available to the committee. These challenges
demonstrate that although committees were charged with and
aspired to a shared mental model of an honors or pass student,
variability in the available data and members’ interpretation of
that data persisted.
Part of the synthesis challenge rested in considering the data.

Although participants had a general approach, their methods
were not consistent. They valued data sources to differing de-
grees, depending on from whom data originated and whether
data fit with an emerging global impression. This approach may
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introduce confirmation bias, which entails ignoring or justifying
data that conflict with one’s initial impression. The non-
algorithmic approach arises out of concern about the quality of
assessments, which is not unfounded. Assessors do not give
thought to each component and domain of assessment, but rather
convey their impression of a student’s overall performance or
likability.43, 44 Committee members felt consistent and experi-
enced in decoding comments, an impression that the literature
reports.45 However, comments that are not constructive compel
committees to interpret the underlying truth, and faculty may
engage in assessment practices that they lament in other facul-
ty.45 For example, despite participants’ confidence in their
decoding skills, our findings suggest they are liable to interpret
data to fit their early impressions or information they trust,
without thoroughly considering all possibilities. Despite wanting
to rely on data objectively, committees and individual members
develop their own guidance about which assessment data are
most valid, which assessors are most insightful, reasons for
inconsistency across data, and the influence of contextual cir-
cumstances. Though participants believed the committees im-
proved fairness and transparency, our findings suggest that
students understandably may be uncertain about which data
contribute to grades and how. Students may find it troublesome
that so many different interpretations of data are possible and
question the accuracy of data integration.
The committee design reveals heavy reliance on trust of key

personnel such as SDs. On some committees, SDs make
decisions mostly independently using knowledge about the
assessor, student, and context. The group trusts each SD’s
rationale and expertise, and members may not contribute
divergent perspectives. Similarly, CCC faculty are uncomfort-
able making decisions without personal knowledge of
trainees, even though they recognize incoming data as more
important.31

Participants described openness and respect for different
opinions as their committees’ strengths; however, descriptions
of typical discussions revealed they valued high levels of
group agreement to the point of vulnerability. Group harmony
is a hallmark of Bgroupthink,^ which results when members
suppress critical or dissenting thoughts unintentionally.46 As
groups become more cohesive, this conformity heightens.46

The danger is not that members will fail to object to what
others propose, but that they inherently trust other members’
decisions without scrutiny. In our study, groupthink emerged
as a threat to optimal committee functioning, although com-
mittees that review all students in advance appear less vulner-
able. Through individual review, alternative interpretations of
data arise organically, which allows more meeting time for
discussion of the appropriateness of assumptions and subtle
data overlooked. This strategy is aligned with recommenda-
tions that committees maximize time spent sharing informa-
tion and perspectives.10, 47

A main benefit of the committee system is addressing poten-
tial biases in grading, and committee members somewhat saw
this as their duty. Lack of direct contact with students led

participants to feel shielded against bias, but literature across
disciplines suggests significant bias can nonetheless occur.48

Studies demonstrating that underrepresented minority students,
Asians, men, and introverted students earn lower grades in
certain clerkships oblige us to take an active approach to under-
standing where bias occurs and how to counteract it.18, 23 For
example, committee members can recognize that favoring tradi-
tional metrics (i.e., exam scores) and medical knowledge could
prompt committees to undervalue unique contributions of un-
derrepresented minority students, e.g., related to communication
and care coordination with patients from marginalized popula-
tions.24, 49 Though committee members believe exam scores
minimally influence their decisions, they may underestimate this
influence, which could perpetuate bias.50 Committees, like
CCCs, feel tension about how to prevent bias: whether to blind
to assessor and student characteristics or use their personal
knowledge of learners.31 Committees may benefit from routine-
ly discussing their own potential biases and preferences.
Our study has limitations. Findings from this single-

institution study with primarily white participants may not be
generalizable. We did not interview all grading committee
members. We did not examine students’ data to attempt to
determine the correctness of grade assignments, or follow their
performance longitudinally to determine long-term perfor-
mance outcomes. We did not interview students to corroborate
committee members’ impressions of committee benefits such
as transparency.
These findings demonstrate that grading committees likely

promote accountability of committee members, shared under-
standing of their charge, and consistency within committees,
but improving fairness is an ongoing challenge. Multiple
recommendations can strengthen committee procedures
(Appendix 5, online). Committees may benefit from taking a
more active approach to mitigate bias related to student char-
acteristics and tensions regarding the importance of personal
knowledge of students. Further research through observations
of meetings before and after interventions to apply recom-
mended strategies for group decision-making could clarify
benefits of proposed best practices. Given the importance of
clerkship grades for students’ residency match and the sub-
stantial faculty effort to assign grades, committees need results
from further studies to optimize the fairness, accuracy, and
efficiency of clerkship grading.
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